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Council Blurts Lumber Co , coal
8 Ipatchcrcoal , 114 Main street

H Spring Roods Holler , tailor , 310 IIway-
B

' .

Carbon Coal Co wliolcsnlo retail , 10 Pearl
M Has taken flva premiums Angelina flour
B Try a sack
M Tlio Vesper literary society moots this
1 evening nt8 oclock sharp , in tlio Press club
M rooms
M The remains of Miss Anna Bergman , who-
m died at the Crcston house a few dnjs ago
B were yesterday forwarded to Harrington ,

Neb
M Tlio (unoral of Charles Hotidorson took
H plnco nt 2 oclock yoRtcrday afternoon from
H the rcsldenco In tlio southern pnrt of the

city ,

1 General J. 11. Weaver is booked to deliver
B an nddrcss In this city on March 7. Ho will
M speak under the auspices of the Tariff lto-

H
-

form league .

The funeral of Jane V. , wife of P. J. Hak-
M

-

cr , will tnlio place from St Paul's church
H nt 2 oclock tomorrow nftornoon The du-

H
-

. ' ceased was fiftysix years of ng-
oH

-

f The torcsclieiincrSiowart ham case was
M submitted to the Jury In the district court
M last cvon lng after bolnit on trial five dnvs

i Thcro will bo no court today , as it is a legalH holiday
M ) Articles of Incorporation of the First Sev-
M

-

I cnth Day Adventlst church have been filed
' ' with the county rccordor The trustees are

M Jens Jensen , hM. . Corhaly and M. C. Chris
H tlanson ,| Achungoof venue has been taken in the
H cases of tbo stnto vs Thomas Owens and Al

' Wolis , accused of selling liquor without n

permit Justice Schurz will hear tbo cases
Hj ' next Monday
H Tlio school bonrd moots at 3 oclock this
H nftornoon to visit the western part of the

city and look over the proposed sites for the
' now school Building The regular mooting

J will bo hold Monday owning
H A citizens ' mootiug will bo hold nt the
H court house next Thursday cvomng for the

HJ purpose of discussing the situation and so-

H
-

lccllng nomlneos for the vacancies that will
soon occur on the municipal ticket

H The president of the Milwaukco railroad
H very kindly approves the request of our clti-

zetis
-

| for the change of name of the station
at Glcndaio to Chautauqua ," and it will
lioreaftor bo known by that name The Rock

H | Island will probably adopt the same name
H | William Cadwoll , ono of the Logan bat.-
kH

-
ors rccontly convicted in the Harrison county

H district court , passed through the Dluffs
H yesterday morning in cbargo of Sheriff GarHH ' risen , on route to the Fort Madison pon-
lH

-

tcntiary Caldwell goes for a term of
eighteen months

H ! Ward Committeeman W. 13. Fisher of the
j Sixth ward has concluded to change the lo-

cation
-

of holding the democratic ward cnu-

cus
-

from the Broadway , hose house to the
Streetsville school This is at the rqquest of-
n largo number of citizens , who desired a

H more central point
H The celebrated suit of Wright , Baldwin &

Haldano vb the city , for the possession of-

Fuirmount park , will bo heard in this city in
the federal court before Judge Love , March
24. Both sides have been tailing active steps

jf in the case for the past few montbs , but the
H city authorities claim they will have no

T trouble in establishing their title to tbo
J property

H The real estate exchange has appointed a
J committee , composed of Messrs L. P. Jud-
J

-
son , J. E. F. McGee and J, It Rico, to con-

J
-

for with the city nutborities and also the
J water works company and ascertain if stnnd
J plpos cannot bo erected at certain points , so
J , that new additions among the hills ran bo
J supplied with water This is also for the
J purpose of accommodating localities which
J are above the present reservoir

H The snowfall of yesterday afternoon In-

J
-

creased toward night , and during the even
J ing Superintendent Koynoids found it nco-

J
-

essury to sta t out the revolving brush plow
H' to keep the lines open for motor travel No
H , dlftlculty was experienced in keeping the
H | lines clear , and double trains were run on
HI main line as usual The plow was kept run

1 ningnslongas the Btorm lasted , and trains
1 will start out this morning on time

H | Peter Bilccn 1b released and inquiry Into
Hi the case leads the officials to believe that ho

1 waa not guiltv , and that the Ponder lad com
mlttcd the deed and when cornered on-

J

-

J dcavorcd to fasten the crime on Ullgon The
case was called before Justice Schurz , but
owing to the absence of the county attorney

J the court refused to proceed A change of
J- venue was than taken to Justice Harnett

Mrs Hart refused to appear and llllgen was
discharged

Hr Hov S. B. Unrnitz , western secretary of
the board of homo missions of the Evan
pelical Lutheran church of tbo United
States , and Ilav G. W. Snyder , president of
the Lut horan synod of Iowa , will bo in ibis
cltv tomorrow The object of this visit is-
tbo establishment of an English Lutheran
church in our midst Kov Mr Uarnltz will

J , preach Sunday afternoon at 3 oclock in the
j . Young Men's' Christian association nail
) ' The gentlemen will conduct services also at

HH the Danish mission house , on Ninth streetH ; nnd Twentyfifth avenue , atl033a.; m , and
' 7W0: p. m. To all those sorviccs a cordial

H Invitation Isoxtondcd to the public

H' Wall paper : all the newest styles at popu-
j

-
j lar prlcoB at tbo Boston Store

BJ Dent' bo deceived The finest , cleanest ,

Jl best moat market lu the twin cities is
Mcschondorfs

H IcrHiiniil larneiaphs
H Simon Eiscmnu is in St Louis on a busl-

uess
-

trip
H JudgoG A , Uoblnson is home from Mary

vlllo, Mo , where bo has boon vfsitlng Thvo-
.doro

.
L. Uoblnson , n cousin Too two have

boon living but n few miles apart for years ,

and did not know each others aadress until
a short time ago ,

M Miss Eftlo Louis ioti for Chicago Thurs-
day

-

to visit friends Before roturnlng she
will also visit Lafnyotto and Logansport ,

H Mr and Mrs Kuhns and daughter Alma
arrived from Duluth yesterday morning und
are visiting Miss Mlnnlo Shaw ,

M Mrs H , II Glover of Grand Island Is in
the city , a guest of herparents Mr , and Mrs
11. H. Field ,

H . Drs Woodbury have removed their denta-
ofllco to 101 Pearl street , up stairs ,

H Tlio Iiuaderd
B of flno watches and Jewelry in the city , and

tbo place to buy the best goods ut the lowest
prices la the establishment without rivals ,
the most rellablo firm of

i C. B , Jacqvkmin & Co
HH

City Steam Laundry , 81 Main Tel 141.
HH m-

An Anintoiir Porformnnoo
Hh Members of the Independent Order ot

M Good Templars presented the temperauco
PJ drama , A Social Glass , " at Hughes hall
PJ last ovoulng Owing to lb a storm the audi

enoo was not very large , but tbo play was
very wo 11 put on Mr, Pardoy had clmrgo of
the porformancu , and it was imdor his
direction that It was prepared Too follow-
Ing

-
is the cast of characters :

Bob Brittle George Pardoy
Charles Thornloy , Gcorgo .Mur-
rlr , Slater , F. U , Prouty
Harold Iladloy John Van Patton
John Farley A. K. Foxloy
James Kollls , , John Poole
Eva Tliornlo . . Mrs C. II , Coleman
Notty Nottleby , . , , , May Johnson
Mrs Farloy , , , , . . . Ida Hunter

It has also been decided to giro a grand
matinee this afternoon and repeat the pay
this evening , As the cause Is a worthy eco
the entertuuimonts will doubtless bo well
patronised The entire cast , with the ox-

HJC
-

ception of Mr Pardoy , are homo people ,

H W. O. Dlckov , Buccetsor to C , M. Fulton ,

H eroccrlesL74l Uwav Call andseo us
HH [ m-

a H. Wadsworth & Co , 207 Pearl street ,
loan money lor Lombard inv Co

J m
H The Manhattan sporting headqr4tS Bway-

.H
.

Dr II , S, West , porcelain crowa and
H t dgo work , No 13 Pearl ,

H v

IN AND ABOUT THE BLUFFS ,

The Erection of the Unlou Dapot-
la Assured '

THE POLITICAL POT SIMMERS ,

Xho Vctornn Plro Fli litcrs' Uall-

Amntciir Tliofttrlcnl" ! Tlio Court *

oils Speolnl Session Gen-

eral
¬

nnd Pergonal

All Obstncles Are Ovcrcom * .
Next Tuesday the union depot quostton Is-

to bo dotorralnod At the tlmo of the moot-
ing

¬

of the union depot committee with the
representatives of the various roads in
Omaha six weeks ago , nt which the Burling-
ton , Union Pacific , Wabash and Northwest-
ern roads wore represented , these companies
nil expressed themselves as favoring the
Bcbcmo , but It was impossible to take nny-

denntto action until the Milwaukco and Uock
Island roads were also willing to take part
This they nro now ready to do , and the his-

tory
¬

of the nrocoodlngs that have led to this
change is best told by Hon , W. B. M. Puscy ,

who has ulnved mi Important part In the ne-

gotiations of the past few weeks Said that
gcntloninn :

Everything has been done since the
meeting six weeks ago The Milwaukee
nnd Kock Island wore unwilling
to cntor into any ngroement with tbo
Union Pnclllc nnd the other roads ns they
were Inclined to fool somewhat sore over the
Union Pacific and Northwestern combine ,

nnd wore disposed to hold out against any-
thing that would tend to bonellt the other
roads The other companies had nil inado-
arrancements for gottlng into Omaha , and
they wore shut out in the cold Thuy were
nuturally vcrv anxious to get across the
river , aud that was tbo main object they bad
In Vow , Tbo Union Pacifio would lot thorn
over tholr bridge , but the terms wore any-
thing but satisfactory Finnllv they said ,

well build abridge , ' and a bill was intro-
duced m congress It passed the sennto ,
but it was Bldotractcod In tlio house It was
referred to a committee , and there It was
held by Council Bluffs folks Unless this
city was willing , the bill would never
have gone through Wo saw Mr Cable ,
president of tbo Uock Island road ,
mid wo finally maao n contract to the effect
that if the opposition was removed und the
bill was passed tha Hock Island would enter
into the union depot plan and become the
nggrcssive party to secure Ub orcction I
went on to Washington and the bill was
passed That gives tbo Uock Island a way
to get over the river However , I dent
think that will build the bridge If the
Pacitlo is nllowedto discontinue its dummy
grains the Union Pacific bridge Is all that is
necessary to accommodate nil the roads
There is no necessity for another bridge but
now that the charter is secured tbo Hock Is-

land 'can use it as a club to get the use of the
present bridge on favorable terms This , I-

am positive will bodone , mid then that part
of tlio question will bo settled

This city virtually secures for the Uock
Island a right of wuy over the river, and
they nro now bound to como In and bolp us
build the union depot All of the roads will
bo represented at the incoting to bo hold In
Omaha next Tuesday , and I am conlident
that steps will bo tukoti to begin worlt at
once It isnlt going to require the roads to
put up anymonoy to erect tbo structure
It will bo bonded nnd the roads will no-
gotlato

-

the bonds , The Union Depot com-
pany hero will either turn over the stto at
cost or will take stock to that amount in the
new company Of course the depot isn't
built yet , and wu mustn't crow until we are
out of the woods , but It Is certain that the
plan is in a moro promising condition today
than it has ever been before , and
I bellevo that tbo erection ot
the structure is at last assured
We are In a position to demand its erec-
tion.

¬

. The town that has done so much ior
the roads has a perfect right to ask this in
return , and it is to the interest of tbo roads
to grant it The immonsa business hero
cannot bo satisfactorily bandied in uuy
other manner Council Bluffs has become
such uu important railroad center that it is
imperative for the roads to meet in a union
depot "

Wont the other roads fool that they
ought to bo granted a remission of taxus or
something of tbo kind , inasmuch as the city
has made such a concession in favor of the
Union Papiflcl-

No sir , 1 dent think so "
How about another tax similar to that

voted for the motor companyl"
There wont bo anything of the kind

The roads will probably want the city's co-

operation in securing the condemnation of
property so that they ran all get into the
now depot , but I dent' think any moro will
bo asked in the way ofsubscriptions The
committee bus worked hard and has aocured
the site and that Is all that should be asked ,
1 am firmly convinced that all the prelimi-
naries have now been settled , nnd that the
meeting next Thursday will discuss methods
and plans of gottlng to work Immediately

AVall Daper at popular prices at the Boston
Store , Council Bluffs

Study economy and save money bv buying
your wall paper at the Boston fatore Coun-
cil Bluffs

All now styles wall paper at the Boston
Store , Council BlufTs Popular prices

Iowa lump coal , spot cash , 1350 per ton
Council Bluffs Fuel .

Co.m

The 1olitlcnl Outlook
What Is the meaning of Wudsworth's do-

clinatlonl"
-

was the question that was proba
bly asked oftener than any other at too
places of publiu resort yesterday , It waq-

cauced by the appearance in the morning
papers of a card lrom S. B. Wadsworth ,

thanking his friends for the Interest they
had shown in bim , but refusing to any longer
entertain any thoughts ot being a candldata
for tbo mayoralty Inasmuch as ho has all
along expressed a desire to bo the demo-
cratic

¬

nomlnoo and his candidacy has met
with general approval , his sudden action in
the opposite dlreotion naturally excites com-
ment

¬

, and the whys nnd wherefores that
might have led to it are the all absorbing
subjects ot discussion , It Is tlio provallmg
belief that pressure ot some kind wis
brought to boar , but just the nature of It is
thus far a mystery

Why , Its a political move , ot course , "
declared an antiJames democrat , but I
cant see thn necessity for it Wadsworth
would undoubtedly have been the demo-
cratic

¬
nominee , In that case , the republi-

cans are reported to have said that they
would endorse tbo nomination , am In-

clined
¬

to think thut that very statement was
what caused the trouble Tno leaders of tbo
old time ring were ruthor suspicious that
something was in the wind , and wore afraid
to put up a man who would toccivo the re-
publican

¬

endorsement They thought there
was soma little scheme on foot , aud as they
could not Und out what It was , tholr only
show seemed to bo to kill oft Wudsworlb
This was done , as nearly as I can find out ,
through his partners They were to repre-
sent

¬

that his vandldaoy would injure the
business , and they kicked so vigorously that
ho had to withdraw He represents the
Lombard Investment company , aud It is very
possible that tboy also pulled the string ut
headquarters "

Another theory Is that Mr Wadsworth-
hM been induced to pull uway from thn-
demojratla convention , aud will coma before
the citizens convention to head their ticket ,

There is no doubt but that ha could be
elected as such , but the Idea that such is his
intention Is not uenorally accented ,

The democratic primaries will be held this
evening , and there will bo a lively tlmo in
the Second ward Dr F, P. Bellinger is a
candidate for another term as alderman , but
the Globe and Alderman Lacy are after lain
with a sharpened stick , It Is stated that ho
has boeu unduly obstreperous when the
leaders of tha ring have tried to thrash him
into line , and has been altogether too inde-
pendent In his actions to bo allowed another
term if the ring can possibly keen blui out
It is said ha opposes giving the Ulobe tbo
city printing , and that is of course sufUcieut-
to make tha party organ drop him llko a hot
potato Lacy opposes him because bo op-
posed

¬

Laoy , and the stalwart nrosldeut ot-
tbo council makes no bones ot his bitter an-
.tagonlstn

.
against the alderman front the

Second ward , It Is even hinted that the op-
position will go so far m to work in quiet

way for the republican nominee rnthcr than
allow Belllngor to go in ngnin The repub-
licans

¬

nave not yet nominated a candidate
for alderman from the Second , nnd the
tnnttcr Is loft to the dologotos It Is re-

ported thnt Theodore Guittnr will bo the
man , but n ho Is also mentioned for mar-
shal It is Impossible to say In which direction
ho will bo pushed

At the republican primaries the following
nominations were made and delegates to the
convention selected :

mist WARD
Chairman E. B. Gnrdlnor
Clerk E. J. Abbott
Alderman L A. Caspur-
.DelegatosB.

.
S. Harnett , E. J. Abbott , E.-

H.
.

. Gardiner , William Slodontop , M. A.
Moore , Alex wood , S. B. Snyder ,

Committoomun E. J , Abbott
8BCONO WAltU

ChalrmanP Wind
Secretary L. G. Knotts
Delegates Theodore Guittnr , P. Wind , II

Pace , E. Molt , L. G. Knotts , J. Fox
TI1IUI1YAU1>.

Chairman John LlndU
Clerk Oscar Pfolffor
Delegates William Arnd Oscar Pfolffer ,

W. S. Hnvorstock , L. Uridenstoln , Charles
G. Saunders , S. P. Walker , George F.
Smith

Commlttooman John Llndt ,
fouhtu WAitn

Chairman A. T. FliUtlngor
Clerk John Gilbert
Delegates John Gilbert , L. Everett , G. V ,

Wright , hII. . Hill , W. I. Smith , J. FEvans ,
W. h Patterson

rjFni WAUD
Chairman J. C. Grason-
.ClerkC.

.
. Spruit

Alderman Peter Smith
DclegatosA N. Scrlbncr , W. A. High

smith , L. Uurctiatn , G. II , Archer , Cary A.
Heed , T. H. Dunn-

.Committeeman
.
Cary A , Reed

SIXTH VA1II .

Chairman G. A , Young
ClerK G. A. Young
Alderman A. C. Harding' .
Committeeman G. A. Yancy
Delegates C. C. Clattcibuck , J. A. Mils

solwhito , E. Campbell , G. A. Yancey , W.
James

Committeeman G. A. Yancy
The republican city convention will be-

held next Friday nt 2 oclock , In the south
court room of the county court room Tno
democratic convention will bo held next
Wednesday uftcrnoon at 1 oclock nt the city
bulldin ? . The officers to bo nominated are
ns follows :

Mayor , marshal , judge ot superior court ,
city solicitor , city engineer , treasurer , audi-
tor , superintendent of marxets , ono alder
manatlargo , assessor

The democratic caucuses tonight will be-
hold at thn following places :

First ward At Wheeler & Heralds ofllco-
on Broadway nnd Benton streets , Bolcct
eight dologatcs nnd nominate a candidate
for ward alderman

Second word At city building , Bolect sev-
en

-

dologatcs and nomlnato a candidate for-
ward alderman

Third ward At Masonio Temple , select
eight delegates

Fourth ward At court hotso and select
seven delegates .

Fifth ward At Eighth avenue school-
house , solcct seven delegates and nominate a
candidate for ward alderman

Sixth Ward At school house , corner of-
Twentyfifth street aud Avenue B , select six
delegatus und nomlnato a candidate for-
ward alderman

Each ward caucus will also select a mem-
ber of the city central commlttoe for the en-
suing yeur

Tlio linmougI-

ltlCE
.

LIST
Granulated sugar , 1SI < lbs 100-
BestC , UJtfUis 100
Hominy , uer lb 03
Best rolled oats , uer lb : 04
Choice rice , per lb 07-

CaliforniahaniB , per lb 05(
Full crenm encese , per lb 14
Choice Rio coffee , per lb 23
Choice Japan tea , per lb 20
Good laundry soap , 11 bars 23
Best laundry Bonp 0 bars . . . , 25-

3lb box starch .
" . . . . . . . . . 20

2 hoop pail 17-

B hoop pail 23
Church A & H aodn , per lb 08
Best domcstle sardines , per box 05
Host mustard sardines , per box , 10
All best plug tobaccos , per lb , 44
Host elder vlnehar , per gul 20
Fine potatoes , per bu 35
Good family flour, per suck bO
Best Minnesota flour , per sack 150

200 Broadway , jopp Ogden House

The handsomest and cleancbt market , best
meats and lowest prices at J. M. Scanlans

Save SO per cent on tombstones and menu ¬

ments Desicn sheet uno price listfr o. L.
Kelley , 203 Broadway , Council Bluffs

m
* Thn Council Mri ts

• The city council hold ir special session at
5 oclock' yesterday afternoon for the pur-
pose

¬

of approving the appointment of Colo-

nel
-

A. T. Whlttleiey ui rogistrtr of the
Second ward , vio3 C. A. Hose, resigned Mr
Rose , who was the democratic registrar , was
uuablo to agree with El Mott , the republi-
can nomlnco , hence his resignation The
dispute was regarding the manner In which
the books should Do kept und regarding tbo
order calling for a transfer of narne3 from
the Secoud and Fourth wards to the now
wards made by dividing them Bc3ldos up-
proving the soleotion of Colonel Whittlesey ,
the council passed u resolution directing the
muyor to insert a clause in his election
proclamation for the submission to the
voters at the coming election of proposi-
tions to vote u ono mill tax for park
purposes , und a half mill tax locrcato nsink
ing fund for the purchase of property on the
north side of Indian creek for park purposes
It la stated that the latter was inserted with
a view to creating n park in the western part
of the city , in accordance with a . petition
submitted to tbo council last fall by voters in
that part of tbo city ,

There wuro but four of the aldermen
present , Alderman Laoy presiding Mayor
Itohror was out of ibo city , and Aldormcn-
Bollinger and Everett unable to bo present

Consternation uttlm Boston Store ,

AVhon a Bee reporter stopped In front of-
tbo Boston store , Council Ulufts , yesterdav
his first Impression was that they were
moving out , us many hales in front and cases
of goods were piled up Stepping lnsido bo
learned the cauBo The great number ot
cases wore now spring goods bought direct
from the best eastern markets for spot cash'Ladles , now is the tlmo , and tbo Boston
store is the place to buy your spring dress
goods Jho Boston store is always abreast
of the times A now department has been
added to tboir store

You will find a complete stock ot wall
panor on tbo second floor , nnd it is being sold
at prices that will astonish you ,

The Council Bluffs Insurance company's'
average annual Income since organization
has been 12000000. Disbursements
since organization for losses and other ex-
penditures now exceeds { 100000000. Risks
written since organization , 4377054500
Every property owuer should patronize this
homo institution , und in that wuy encourage
and build up our city , J , U. Allen Is the city
agent of this company , and a moro honor-
able

¬

, reliable and trustworthy man can not
bo found Tno directors of the company are
Hon W. F. Sapp , E. L. Sliugart , V , M. Gault ,

John Runners , M. C. Brainerd and J. Q.
Anderson

S. M. Williamson soils the Standnrd and
Domestio sowing machines 100 Main st

The water runs when Uixby plumbs

,C , B , steamdyo works , 1013 Broadway

The Veteran Firemen
The annual ball of the Veteran Firemen's

association was given at Masonio toinple last
evening;, and was very largely attended
The sale ot tickets was even larger than was
expected , and the affair was a great success
Thomas Uowman was master of ceremonies ,
and was assisted by tbo following commit-
tees :

Arrangements Jamcs Bradley , John Mad-
den , J , L. Tompleton

Reception Mayor Kohrer , Chief Walters ,
J , W. Peregoy , PLuoy , George Holmes , F,
It Guanella

Floor J , L. Tompleton , Joiin Madden , C-
M. . Maynard Charles Nicholson , Charles
Mitchell , J. Bolui ,

rw-
A Historic WtfffllnRtrtn Horror

The dreadful digaator which htt9 over *

ttikon SocrotnryoiTrnoy rccnlls the
shocking tragedy of February 28 , 1814 ,
by which two cabinet ofllcors , n high
naval olllcor and other officials wore in-

stantly
¬

hilled iti tfM very prcsonco of
President Tyloiiuul his cablnot , says
the Boston Advertiser The story of the
tragedy is told in nigruphio manner in
the recently publis d Diary of Philip
Hone " In Ills ouiry for February 20 ,
1814 , ho says : Ilorriblol Most horrl-
blol

-
An express , arrived at 2 oclock

bringing an accountiof an awful calns-
troplio

-
which occurred yesterday , at

about 4 oclock p. m. , on board Captain
Stockton steam higato Prlncoton.-
Tlio

.

vessel , yvhich was hero a lowtveoks
ago , fitted up with Ericsson's propellers ,
and carrying an enormous wroughtlron
gun , which throw , by the force of forty
11 vo pounds of powder , a bull of propor-
tionate

¬

size , three miles at each dis ¬

charge The murderous projoetllo was
named the Peacemaker ' and most
deplorably has It enrnod its tuimn , by
making , in an instant , thopcacoof sov-
ornl

-
of the most distinguished men of

the country , and sending them whore
the wicked cense from troubling " As
far as the accounts have reached us , It-

iscortaiu that In discharging this gun
with a ball , near to Alexandria on the
Potomac , it exploded tit a time when
there was a party on board of 500 ladles
and gentlemen , including the uresidont-
nnd the heads of departments ( nil ex-
cept

¬

Mr Sponccr ) with tholr families ,
naval wnd military ofllcors , senators
and members of the house of represent-
atives

¬

, and all the distinguished per-
sons

-
rcsidont nnd visiting 1Vnshington-

Tlio
.

elToct of this tremendous explo-
sion wus the immediate death under
the most shocking clrcumstnncos of-
Mr. . Up3hui' , bocrctary of state ; Gov-
ernor

¬

Gilmer , secretary of the navy ;
Virgil Maxey , ltitu eliurgo daffaires nt
Belgium ; Danlol Gardner , Into state
senator of Noyv York , from Long Island ;

Commander Beverly Konnon , United
States navy , and others , Captain Stock-
ton

¬

was (laiigcrovsly wounded nnd Col-
onel

-
Benton slightly Governor Gil-

mer's
¬

wife was on board Tlioro wore
200 ladies on board , but fortunately
they yvoro all below dining and drink-
ing

¬

toasts The voice of mirth and
joviality below mingled yvith the groans
of the dying on dock Not ono of the la-
dies

¬

wore injured
DlBFOllitinii Notice

The partnership heretofore existing be-
tween

¬
I A. Odoll nnd C. W. Ilrjnntls this

day dissolved by mutual cousont , and a now
partnership hns bctn formed between I , A-
.Odell

.
and F. W. Peterson , formerly of Char-

ter
-

Oak , la , for the purpose ot conducting a
general hardware business The new lirni
will assume all liabilitlesand collect all debts
belonging to tbo old firin

I. Ji OnEii .

C W. BltVANT-
.V

.
, W. PETEItSON .

CouncilTlluffs , Feb , 21 , 189-

0FuUlinoof

.

homeopathic medicines at Ellis .

The Ross Investment and Trust compan y.

Dempsey Bros , ciindy manufacturers and
wholesale dealers Send for prices

'1 ho Iilon Tumors Secret
The boldest individuals , wlioputthoir

heads two or three times a day into the
lions mouth , lmvo ttjltl mo the best way
to withdraw it from the gulf is , first of
all , not to open the acquaintanceship
with this exporirriont ; and , secondly , to
perform it with jront nerve , says the
author of Abrobuts and Mountebanks
Nerve , that is the gVcat secret of the
liontamor , the solo cause of his author-
ity

¬

over his beasts When ho has
studiodit subject for some time , endeay-
oring

-'
to fastun its character an d'

among the hictror animals the charac-
ter Is very individual very accentuated

ono morning the man quietly yvnlks
into the cage : He must astonish the
beast and ovorayvo him at once As to
the training , it consists and hero 1

quote tbo wordii of an expert in such
matters in commanding the lion to
perform the exereiscs which please
him ; that is to say , to make him oxcuto'
from fear of the whip thoio leaps which
he would naturally take in his wild
stuto

There is ono fact which no ono yvould
suspect that it is easier to train an
adult lion taken in a snare than an ani-
mal born in a monagoriu The lion of
the bojth is in the same position Cm
sporting dogs yvhich play much yvith
children ; they are soon spoiled for
yvork Pcxon possessed ilvo or six lions
yvhich ho had brought by hand As u
rule they live yvith the stall of the mc-
nngorio

-
on terms of perfect familiarity ,

but this frequently Irads to tragic inui-
dents Lions , oven linns in a fair , will
devour a man in line style Can I say
that the four of such an accident is eve
sulllciontly strong to raako mo pau = o on
the threshold of a monugorio ! No I
cherish , and llko mej you also ohorish
the hope that some day yvo may see ft
lion tamer enton This contingency
somotlmes occurs , in fuct moro than is
usually supposed For instance , yvitli-
out leaving the Pezon inoniigorle , it is
not a year since the proprietor nar ¬

rowly escaped being devoured by his
boar Groom at ChulonsaurMarno Ho-
yvould have perished it his sou Adrian
Peon and not thrown himself , sabre in
hand , between the two combatants and
killed the boar on the spot

Mrs WitiBlow's Soothing Syrup for
children teething softonsthu gums and
allays all pain , o cents a bottle ,

Desirable dwellings for rent at reduced
bv E II Slioufo & Co , ronlnl agents ,

roadway und Main st , up stairs
J. O. Tipton , real estate , D27 Broadway

Wo want you to Hat your rentul property
yvitn us aud wo will secure you good , r e
liable tenants Renta collected and special
attention given to euro of property K. H-
.Sheafu

.
& Co , Broadyvay and Main st , up

stairs
IrnnnritUm * for Ieac

The Garde duojpjErps of the Gorman
army has been lequippod with noy-
vBinallboro reporting rilles , and the
whole German iirtvs is expected to have
the noyv arm by April 1 It yvi 1 bo the
first army so oqulflpfed

m

The popular waltjpuper and decorative
establishment of p. C. Miller has been re-
opened yvith Mr Miller as manager , The
entire stock has beau purchased by Jacob L.
Jensen , and largely increased by the addi-
tion of nil the latest styles anl1 designs uy
the best manufacturers '1 hn old establish-
ment Is ready for business again , n fact tbo-
publlo yvlll note yvith interest

A good girl can sc uro n good situation to-
do general housnworkeby calling on Mrs P ,
M , Pryor , 010 Bluff st

<
Kelley & Younkerman , headquarters for

family groceries Cheapest place in to-

wn.RHEUMATISM

.

,
Lumbago , HeadacheToothuclie ,

NEURALGIA ,
Bore Throat , Swellings , Frostb-

itesSCIATICA ,
Sprains , Ilruliei Hums , Scalds *

'THE CHARLES A. VOGEtER CO , entlmari , lit

Fa rm Wagons ,
h

W a r ; |
nr rifrWarrnn ' of Missouri mrui *xir m * f
uUIIIIJJifaJJ| | | | ;

'w
, fc i>r a *?Miri I

buggies " 3 ' :
', 1 srm f

Agents Wanted in f -
I IMM UJXmMl _ V" y* " " * TO* 35 W ,

lorrcspondrncc U ' A'L J ,

THE WAY TO GET TO THE LARGEST IMPLEMENT HOUSE IN THE WORLD

BII aK PEERLESS OOAC :
: ' jl

The following testimonials fiom largo consumers or fuel , who have given all kinds of coal practical and crucial tests , are the best posslblo ( I
recommendations thnt our celebrated lllack Voerlcss Is the best coal fcr all purposed on tlio market : !

Jh s)'° Btve the lllack Peciless Coalathor- house with lllack Peerless Coal aud nro thor kitchen use , and yvould lmvo no other It j *

9"Rc, stnn
,

B , lls °llnou It is tno best coal otighly satlsllod yvith it in point of heat , econ makes the least smoke, ashes and cinder * and ,

' J.turP °f in the yyostern market , audi omy and clcnnlluost It gives off Ilttlo smako glyos the greatest degronof heat ot nnyroil i ,have burned thousands of tons of nil kluds of leaves Ilttlo ashes and feyv clinkers yvo hay o ever used , and is by tar the cheapcsO j fcoal v vv ' ' Kt rK 1'' Hkniiy KimkmA ! * & Co and cleanest fuel in the market ( I jtlty btonra Launilry Wo have used sovcrol hundred tons of lllacK ttobST 4. Siktmn , iltj
We have honted our mammoth dry goods roerless Coal during tins y inter for bollor and Kiel Hotel fM

Sold Exclusively by SAPP & KNOTTS , 31 Main St , Council Bluffs Jmk

yNPBECEDENTED ATTRACTION !

A MILLION DISLllfUUTED

Louisiana State Lottery Company
Incorporated Uj tlio lcnlilatun . for educational

nnu charitable punm * ? * , ami Us franchise niftdo
partortlio present statu constitutionin lSTS , bjrnn
overwhelming popular vole

Its MAMMOTH DRAWINGS take plnco-
ScmlAiinunlly (June nnd December ) nnd
its Ortml Single Number Drawings take
plnco In eachof the other ten months of
the year, nnd all are drawn In public , at-
tbo Academy or Music , New Orleans , La

FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS
For Integrity of Its Drawings and

Prompt Payment of Prizes ,

AltcMoil as followsyve do horcbr certify that wo supervise the ar-
ranncmcntn

-

for nil tbo monthly and semt annual
Orawlnc , or the I ouMana State I oitory company ,
and In person nianaKo nnd control the lra lii
themselves , and that the same are conductot with
Jionesty , fairnci * nnd I" need lalth toward all par

le , and wpnitlhorizj thciompnny to use thlsrcrll-
tkntowltn

-
raclmliosof our slunataros nttachod , In

litsadveitlsenients "

COM5IISSIONUHB.

We the under Bned bnnts and bankers will pny n-
lprleadrnunlnt he Loultlsna State Lotteries which
may bo presented ut o ir counter * .
K. VALMlrY . Pies Louisiana Nat Hank
JMintltB LAKAUX , Pros , ftato Nafl Hank
A. BALDWIN , Pros New OrlenusNatI Hank
CAUL KOilN , Pros Union National Hank -

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWING ,
At the Academy of Music New Or-

leans
¬

, Tuesday , March II-

I890
.

.

CAPITAL PRIZE , - 300000100000 llckctifltaicuoli : Halves
10 ; Quarter* S3 ; Tuuhu 2 ; .

Tyvditlrtli , 1i-
isT

.
or riuztsi iiiizk ok imoaiis , . . r iooo

lltlXH OK KWUJIS lUVHJl

IltlK Of MOUJI * , mow
lllli : O *' iiUMH 20U I

2 JMIIZBS OX HOJOaie II
r IltlZUS Of DU IUV , . . 2VUU

25 lltlZKS OK IOUIara , 251X10
! PKtZKS OK Wla o 60101-

i l IMllilS OK HUaro 0UU-
M) lUlKi OK SUUarj 10JUU-

UAlIliOXDlATlOV IllIZl .
lua Prizes of MUaru , 50003
10) do KJOnro , VW )
IJO do JOJaro , awn

ItHMINAI PltlZhS
Ill Prizes of f 100 nro to100-
iw do winro . mson

3134 Prizes amounting to 1054830N-orn Tickets drawing Capital Prlics are not en-
titled to termini prize-

d.AGENTS

.

1VATEItl-
TVo

>

i ct tin nATisor nny further Information
desired , write le tbl ) to tbo underpinned , clontlr-
niiil' KyourreMeneiwltli fttiiloLoiuity , treet and
nil ubjr Moro rapid return mail dellvory will bo-
aiptired by our enclosing nn cnyclopn hcirlniijour-
lu.l addiea .

ISSPOSTAETT
Address il , A. DA UPIIIN ,

NowOrl8an3 , La.-

OrM. . A. DAUPHIN
Wabhiiigto i. D.

Hy
.

ordinary letter , contn nlnx MoKV Ohdhi.Ijr-
iio

-
by all express uoni | unk8 , l.ow York uxchun o

draft or postal note ,

ddress Registered Lelters containing Currency to

NEW OULCAN3 NATIONAL HANIC ,
Now Orlean" . La

ItoiFiini u. that the uuyment of nrlio Is oluu.in-
Ti.rti nv limit SAHOVAI , iiamch of New Orleans ,
un i tha tickets are Minicd by the president of an in-
Filiation , iWiosq eiintttrod rlitits are ioiomlzul in
the highest courts ; therefore , bonaro of ai Imtta
lion , or anonvirous FCliemeson Doiiau Is tlio price of the mnllc art
frnitlnnnr a lliket issikii nv iK In ai wl nor
Anylhlnuln ournmnooirered Corlj tlia null lis-
n swindle

Liebig GOIWS

EXTRACT OF MEAT
INCOMPAUAULB IN PtAVOU

Use It for Ueef Tea , Koupa , Sauces , ( Game ,
1 Ish , o , ) Aplo or Airat Jolly ,

Ono pound omtratt of Ueef equal to forty pounds
ot lean bee-
f.Uoiiuino

.

only with Ml nnturo ol' J , von
i | rBmi niiove , In blue

SPECIAL NOTICEST
COUNCIL BLTJFF3.

FOR SALE AND RNT

WANTinA: capabla yvomnn for uoiioral
Tiie bleliest yvngeamlil ,

Apply alHH lllnft at , Council lllulin .

lioisos nnd lota to trails for
Council llluiraor Omaha unimproved tirou-

aty.
-

. 01) , Judd 6M IlroadyTay , Council Illuffs-

XrANTl5D

.

Good cauvasaora to work la-
T > Council HIuHj for two weans Will lay il-

a day Addrosa II , II , lies nnice , Council
lllud-

a1XrANTKIA

.

. Sir! for general lioujowork.-
VV

.
Oood watjis and light work Tnrea In

family , Henutre tiood ratcrenccs as to lionenty-
aud character , laipilro of Cole A; Cole 41 Mala

WantedQood Heady man
can males W to II a day, Ml llroadway ,

A ltd AIN Complete roller mill and sawAll for uale Capacity of roller mill , forty
barrels daily Will sell farm In connection with
mill It desired Oood reason , for solum; . All
Inquiries In regard to said prouerty sent to tne
following address will receive prompt atten-
tion i U. fy Keel Heels , Is

Improved reil estate to trade for nnlraNEW Omaha or Council illutfs property
a B , Judd W9 Uroadway ,

T1OH8AIK or KentGarden land with houses ,J by J. ILltlee 1M Main at . Council Ulugs

secondhand furniture , stores andOABHfor A. J. Mande ) , OX llroadway ,

GREAT SLAUGHTER |"In Carpets , Mattings , Oil Olotli , Rugs , Silk
and Lace Curtains and Fixtures , Portieres

'Drapery , Silks , Plushes , LToholstery Goods ,
4

Window Shades , etc Will make prices lower
then any hsuse in Iowa or Nebraska Call '

and see us or write for prices and Samples *

NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS CARPET COMPANY ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA I ;

' w
HEADQUARTERS FOR I

CALIFORNIA ORANGES I-

DUQUETTE & CO , I
Fruits and Commission , 347 Broadway , Council Bluffs , la . j[

O. J . BEEBEOOMPANY WWholcsalo and Kotail Dealers in B-

FXJKISriTXJEtJB:. I
Largest Stock and Lowest Prices Dealers sen l for Catalogue B

Not 205207 Bromlwii- , and 01200 I > icrcu St , Council IIIull's , In V
> B

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY * .

HDipi1 M piCHydraulic| | ahd Sanitary EtiRineor Plans , Estimates H
. Spocilications Supervision or Publio Work Urowa HBuilding , Coucil Blults , Iowa ' B

I I D7 Justice of the Peace OIHco over American Express , No 41 H-
i OVnUfl . Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa H-

QTnWC 0. QlftIC Attornovsat Law Practice in the Stnto and Fed H
O IJViL Qt OllVIO eral Courts Rooms 7 and 8 ShugartBono Bloclc , K

Council BlulTs , Iowa ' K
'

SALKily rasldeaoa , fi33 Willow av-
enue , oil Boutli side of IJayllsa parlt Heated

by steam , llirntod by electricity and containing
ail modem hmirovementi Iot tOU bv 20) feet
Also will sell "or oxcrmiifte for Improved city
property , my farm ofKO acres , ton miles east
of Council UlaHa N. M. Puaey Council illulfs-

.COUNCIIi

.

BLUFFS property for ialo at great
. The following , nmous the most

beautiful homes In the city , will be sold at
great bargains , on mdnthly payments , or terms
to stilt :

Three now 8rooni houoi on Lincoln avenue
two bloclts from olectnc motor line

Two now 4room houxea four WocKs from
electric motor line on North Serontb stroar,

One new nrooni house four blocist from elec-

tric
¬

motor line on North Seventh street
Three new 5 and room houses ono block

from electric motor line corner Avenue A and
Iwelflh street

llesldes the abova I have house * nnd lots In
all parts of the city

One new 5room house on Mill st ,
C. It J udd , OJU llroadway Council Hinds

KSTATKllousat aal noli anl ex
changed Special attention glvan to exam

inatlou ot tltle < . W. 0. Jamaa No II Iearl st-

.SToTlK

.

For rent No 1U8 llroadway , Peterson
splendid location fordiygoods , boots

and shoes Inquire ot J. F. Peterson

lnos OrriCEit W , II M. Puskt

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS
Corner Jfain and Droanwav ,

COUNCIIj HMTKKH , IOWA
Dealers In forehjn and domestic exchange

Collections made and Interest paid on time de
posits

S. E. MAXON ,

kliitst and Superintendent .

Room 251 , I epplam Block ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - IOWA

F. M. ELLIS & CO ,

ARCHITECTS
AND HUILniNO 8UPK1UNTKNDKNT8-

Itooms
.

IWuiul 411 lloo HulldlnK Omaha Neb ,
mill ItoonisII und 211 Mernam llloct Councl-
miUIsj. ow . Correspondence Hoi cited

J , D. KDXIUNllSOtf , B. Ij BlIDOtllT ,
Ires Vice Pros

Ciias It , Hannan , Cashier ,

CITIZENS' STATE BANK ,
Or COUNCIL DIUKfS

Paid upCapltal SinooooooSurplus 3500000
Liability to Doposltors335ooooo

DliiECTOiisI '
A. Miller , V. O. Oleisoa , E. L-

.Bhugart
.

, I! . 1!. Hart , J. I) . ISdnndson Cbas It-
.Hannan

.
, Transact general banking business

Largest capital aud surplus ot any bank In-

rtorluwestern Iowa, Interest on time depoal-

UEELL & BERLIHGHOF ,

ARCHITECTS
AND SUPEKINXI5NUKN1H-

Hoow

.

'a, Opera Uouse Block , Council Bluffs ,

Iowa

No 27 Main St , Over Jacque-
min's

-
Jewelry Store '

OStlTCE Ac ltEVJVOI ! S-

teliiouali lc Confectioners
Hie very latest novelties for hanquetH nu

private parlies Choice fruits , bon tons , choco-

latet. . buttercups , and old fashioned molasses
candy a specialty Orders for parties and malt
ordois promptly tilled !IW lloadway, council
Illulfs , la-

.Electric

.

Truss35 , Belts , Chest Pro-

tectors

¬

, Etc
Agents wantea

THE RUSSELL
AUTOMATIC CUTOFF ENGINE

Especially aiiiipled for Klectrlo 1 Ightlug Mills
and KlevatoiH Kcguhitlon Lurablllty uni ]
lXonomy not Kxcelled , SUes from 15 toiluj 11. IV

E. C. HARRIS , Agt.M-

O
.

Pearl Btieet , CounclU lilulls Iowa
Bond for catalogue , Complete steam plant !

furnished and erected , *
,

. r j lik
THE V"

J A. Co-

1st

, . Murphy Manufacturing .

Avenue and 21st Street

SASH DOORS Al BLINDS
Hand and Bcroll Sawing IteSawlns and

Planing Hawing otallKlndPorcn Ilracketi.-
Klndllug

.
wood ti ii per load delivered Cleau

sawdust by the barrel Jo All work to b-

llrBtclaan , Uelephono 11.

Your Patronaso Boltoltod *
,

CHRIS BOSEN j

SASH & DOOR FACTORY
'

;

AND PLANING MILL v i

Heat equipped , in on centrally located fa'tory 1ii*, l iit**
In the city , AH modern latest pattern muclilu ; VC F-crrf Operated by blcllled mechanics Hp clal ' mattention given to acroll and baud sawing, plan * f B
tug and trliulng General contracts aim e tt-
matea

- ' H
for houses and buildings ft ttpotialty , H

Corner NorlU Main and Myustur streets Coujw He-
ll Illulfs Telephone SUV ,

HI


